
THERE IS…, 
THERE ARE…THERE ARE…

By Ekaterina Genrikhs



PHONETIC TRAINING

There is a small ball in a 
small hall

all         [ↄl]



PRESS-CONFERENCE



СТРУКТУРА THERE IS, THERE

ARE

There is, there are – есть, быть, 
находиться, существовать;находиться, существовать;
There is a living room in my flat.

there is – ед.ч., there are – мн.ч.there is – ед.ч., there are – мн.ч.
There is a window in the room.
There are two books on the table.



СТРУКТУРА THERE IS, THERE

ARE

! The Rule:

there is/there are всегда стоит there is/there are всегда стоит 
в начале предложения:

There are four boys in our class.

На рус.яз. такое предложение 

1 2 3

На рус.яз. такое предложение 
переводится с конца:

В нашем классе 4 мальчика.
3 2



СТРУКТУРА THERE IS, THERE

ARE

there is/there are + there is/there are + 
кто/что + где/когда:

1. структура 2. что 3. где

There are six pens on the desk.



СТРУКТУРА THERE IS, THERE

ARE

Отрицание: there isn’t
there aren’tthere aren’t

There isn’t a book on the table.

There aren’t five lamps in the kitchen.

Вопрос: Is there …? Вопрос: Is there …? 

Are there …?
Is there a book on the table?
Are there five lamps in the kitchen?



NEW WORDS

a picture



NEW WORDS

a sofa



NEW WORDS

a TV set



NEW WORDS

a lamp



NEW WORDS

a chair



NEW WORDS

a bed



NEW WORDS

a table



NEW WORDS

a bookshelf



NEW WORDS

a wardrobe



empty - пустой cozy - уютный





















BREAK



QUESTIONS

Is there … in your room?

Are there … in your room?Are there … in your room?



TRUE OR FALSE?

Jane lives in Nogliki.

She has a big flat.

There are 4 rooms in her house.

There are 2 bathrooms in Jane’s There are 2 bathrooms in Jane’s 

house.

Jane’s hall is small.





WHAT HAVE WE DONE

TODAY?
have learned sounds [ↄl];

have studied structure “there is, have studied structure “there is, 

there are”;

have studied new words;

have trained new theme;

have trained questions;

so…




